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BY AUTHORITY.

FOR SALE.

On THURSDAY, 3lay 3, 18S8, at
12 o'clock noon, will be sold at
public auction at the front entrance
of Aliiolnni Hale the Hawaiian
steamer "Kaimiloa," of 103.83 tons
measurement, together with all liui

masts, sails, sail yards, anchors,
cables, boa, engines, boilers, tackle,
nppaicl, furniture and littings, as
nho now lies in the- harbor of
Honolulu.

An inventory of the above can be
seen upon application at tho Inteiior
Office.

Upsot price "p2.000.00.
LOltUIN A. THURSTON,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Office, April 17, 1S88.

The above sale is postponed until
MONDAY, May 14th, at the same
hour and place.

LOKKIN A. THURSTON,
Minister of tho Interior,

Interior Oilicc, Apiil .'i0, 1888.
30Ilt

BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu. Hawaiian Islands

Draw KxcliutiRc on tho
JEtjiulc ol Culilbx-iiia- , S. 2j

And their agents in
NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. M. Rothschild & Son, London

Tho Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,
London,

The Commercial Dank Co.. of Sydney,
Sydney,

Tho Uank of New Zealand : Auckland,
Ohristchuicli, ami Wellington,

The Bank of British Columbia, Vic
toria, B. C, autl Portland, Or.

and
Transact a General Banking Business.

GBOly

THE

Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But established for the benefit of all.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 2, 1888.

THE REASON WHY.

Several correspondents are hereby
informed that their correspondence,
relative to the last conspiracy trial,
i3 withheld from publication because
the case is not yet settled. The de-

fendant has applied for a new trial,
and considering the inconsistency of
the verdict with the evidence ad-

duced, and several other important
points in connection with the form-

ation of the jury, it is confidently ex-

pected that tho request of the de-

fendant will be granted, and the
whole matter be opened afresh. In
the meantime, comments which may
have a tendency to prejudice the case
one way or the other, are required
to be withheld from publication. We
have not, as intimated by one cor-

respondent, kept silent because we

have no opinion, nor from motives
of fear; but for the reason above
stated. We have a very decided
opinion, and shall not hesitate to ex-

press it when the impediment refer-

red to is removed, nor decline the
communications which are at pres-
ent held back.

THE FALKLAND ISLANDS.

THU AltOr.XTIXi: IIKI'UM.IC CLAIMS

AS feUCC'UsSOIl 01' Sl'AIX.

New York, April 23. It appeals
that Great Britain is not to be per-
mitted to enjoy peaceable posses-
sion of the group of Navaiin (or
Falkland) Islands, which are so sit-

uated off the coast of Patagonia as
to command the southern seas.

In decidedly tait correspondence
which has passed between Sir T.
Packenham, the lhitish Minister to
the Argentine Republic, and Sefior
K. Quirncosta, tho Argentine Hecrc-tar- y

of Eoieigii Alfaiis, and which
has been made public, it appears
that the Argentine Republic, as the
successor of Spain in tho sover-
eignty in tho southern part of South
America, has always claimed these
islands.

They lie directly In a position to
control both the route mound Cape
Horn and the ono through tho Straits
or Magellan. Their chief value is
purely a strategic ono, and Great
Britain desires to hold them for that
reason, and from the concspondenco
referred to it appears that the Ar-
gentine Republic makes tho follow-
ing claims regarding these islands :

First That by the treaty between
Spain and England, signed in Lon-

don, on January 22, 1771, by Piince
Jlaceraiib and Count Roehefort,
Spain agreed to restore tho English
settlement of Port Egmont to its orig-
inal state, retaining its own rjghts to
sovereignty over tho Navaiin Isl-

ands, and continuing to hold their
possession.

Second Tlmt in 1771, when tho
English abandoned the settlement
of Fort Emont, without lenviiijr n
single inhabitant of their nationality
on the islandt the Spaniards who
had bought the French settlement
of Soledad, tho largest island in tho
archipelago, remained in absolute
possession of tho whole group until
1810, without a pioteSv-- from tho
English Government or an claim
put forward on its part to a better
right.

Other reasons nre alleged showing
that the Argentine Kepttbhc, from
her standpoint, is entitled to posses-
sion. "S. E. Bulletin.

THE PAN; MA CANAL.

COMI'LETION IN TWO YEARS ASSURED.

Jcnn Vignic has been n resident
of Panama for sixteen years, and
ever since the first surveying work
was done for the canal has been an
interested and active participant in
the w oik. For the past four years
ho has been the principal contractor
of tho canal, and having but re-
cently arrived from Panama is
thoroughly posted on the operations
going on at the isthmus. The ques-
tion which interests people most is
when the canal will be finished, and
to this question Mr. Vignic gave to
the Chronicle leportcr yeslctday the
following positive answer:

"In two years, just as Ferdinand
do Lesseps says."

There are between 12,000 and
men constantly at work on

the c.mal, and the diliicult cutting
has nil been done. The earth now
being removed is almost entirely of
a clayey nature. All the heaviest
rocks have been removed, and the
most extensive works arc going on
night and day by elcctiic light at
Culcbra. There are to be ten gates,
distributed as follows across the
canal at various points in the length
from Colon on the Atlantic side to
Panama on the Pacific side. Two
gates at Uohio Holdado, one at San
Pablo, ono at Malnchiu, two at Cu-lebr- a,

two at Paraiso, one at Pedio
Miguel and one at Miianorcs. At
the last place the bottom of the
canal is now eleven meters below
the of the mean height of the
water at Colon and Panama; the
level of the water at the Pacilic
shore is seven meters higher than
at the Atlantic shore. Fiom Colon
twenty-fou- r kilometers toward the
Pacific have now been completed,
and from Panama ten kilometers
east have been finished. The ori-

ginal gales for the canal, which
were intended to be in the usual
form that is to say, meeting in V
form at the center and opening to-

ward the sides of the canal, will not
be used ; but instead an iion te

moving in a direction nt
right angles to the length of the
canal into recesses cut in the banks
are to bo used. These gales are to
be of wrought and cast iion, and
will be moved by hydraulic machin-
ery. Eifel, the projector of the
great tower in Paris, is tho builder
and designer of the gates, and the
lirst one is now on its way to
Panama. The use of ten gates is
intended to be only temporary, as
in years to come, when the canal
has been in i mining order for sonic
time, only two gates will be in regu-
lar use for the entire canal. At pre-

sent the number of gates gieatly
facilitates work. Dredging will al-

ways be necessary in the canal, as
as it is at Suez. S. !'" Chronicle.

Paris, April 2.'!. Panama Canal
shares went ballooning y and
De Lesseps' friends aro jubilant.
Spectators bought freely on the
Bourse, driving the shares up 01

francs. Eerylody has agreed that
the Chamber of Deputies will have
to sanction the issue of the lottery
loan to complete the work. Yester-
day the Committee of Initiative to
which the proposal was referred,
dismissed its reporter, hhed a new
one, and ordereel him to make a ie-po- rt

in favor of the De Lesseps bill.
To-da-y M. Maret tabled the favora-
ble report in the Chamber. It ad-

vises that the canal company be au-

thorised to raise SiiO, 000,000 francs
on the lottery plan with the Govern-
ment's approval.

CAM'S WEDDWC WING.

The Rev. Dr. Lyman Abbott,
Editor of the "New York Christian
Union," is presenting a view of tho
prohibition question which is attrac-
ting consideiablc attention in church
circles in the East. Dr. Abbott
gives expression to his views in con-

nection with the International Sunday-

-school lesson for April 18th,
which concerns the miracle at the
Canu marringo feast. In tho course
of his discussion the doctor not 011)3'

biings out what every Sunday-scho- ol

toucher knows that Christ
indulged in the use of wine as a
beverage, but also tho information
that there weiein His day teetotalers,
like tho Esscncs, a Fuiitan sect,
which some biblical writers claim
Christ belonged to, and the Nnza-rite-

among whom was John the
Baptist, who were under a vow to
abstain from all kinds of wines, and
that there were those who favored
piohibition by law. In Rome the
teetotalers wore partially successful,
as they secured the passage of a
law forbidding women to drink,
which was as far as the bibulous
Romans would go, They were evi-

dently in faor of tho
policy so far as men were

concerned, but were averse to allow-
ing women even the benefits of "high
license" or thin wine.

Tho special point which Dr. Ab-

bott makes is that Christ did not

indorse any of these movements. On
the other hand, ho says:

'This was not the method of
Jesus, lie lived in an ago of totol
abstinence societies and did not join
them. Ho emphasized the distinc-
tion between his method and that of
John tho Bnplist by saying that John
came neither eating nor drinking ;

tho Son of Man came catmt and
drinking. Ho condemned drunken-
ness, but never in a single instance
lifted up his voice in condemnation
of drinking. On tho contraiy, ho
commenced his public ministry by
making, as a miracle, wine in con-

siderable quantity, and of line
quality, and this apparently only to
add to the joyous festivities of a
wedding. He apparently used ine
eustomnrilj',if not habitually, and
before all the world ; and lie left as
a legacy and example for His fol-

lowers a sacred use of wine in the
most solemn service of His church."

In discussing the question fiom
this standpoint, Dr. Abbott docs not
advocate universal drinking or deny
that it would be wise, especially for
Cristiniis, to abstain from it; but the
point which ho emphasizes is that
each must judge for himself as to
his responsibility, and that no one
else has the right to judge for him
or condemn his decision. Ho even
goes so far as to anticipate that there
will bo a time when a pure wine can
be generally used without even a
physical harm. The fanatics of
course will condemn the reverend
doctor's temperance position, though
he contends that it is based upon
the position taken by Clnist, and
will continue to demand that wine-drinki-

shall be stopped by legal
compulsion, and that rather than
a measure which will regulate and
diminish tho evils of excessive

in alcohol, the saloon-
keepers of the cities
shall have in practico unlicensed op-

portunity to sell not merely wine but
ardent liquors as freely as water.
They not only, Dr. Abbott contends,
"assume to differ with Christ as to
the meaning ol sin itself, to throw
His example one side as worthless,
but to rise superior to the attribute
of divinity and do what God Him-

self has not done namely: to
ignore free will and make a man
good by compulsion." If the Es-scn-

of Christ's day, says Dr.
Abbott, could have made others
total abstainers by the force of their
example, or the Nazarites or Ro-

mans could have stopped men from
drinking by tho enactment of law,
Christ would have encouraged them,
and among His messages to human-
ity would have been one to this
elfect: "Thou shalt not drink
wine."

Leaving out of view the purely
human considerations bearing upon
this question, which arc in them-
selves simply unanswerable, Dr.
Abbott has approached its discus-
sion from the lehgious and Chiistian
side in a calm and temperate but
not the less forcible manner. It is
not likely that all his brethren in
the pulpit will agree with him, but
he has opened up the whole subject
for dicussiou in a manner which will
be likely to invite attention to it
inside the church. Ho has given
his brethren some very hard nuts to
crack.

Bucharest, April 23. The revolt
of the peasants has been suppressed.
Wholesale arreat have been made and
the prisons oveillow with prisoners,
the majority of whom will bo liber-
ated. Enormous quantities of grain
are being distributed among the
starving peasantry by the military.

Berlin, April 2',i. Dr. Junker, the
explorer, in a lecture bcfoic the
Geographical Society, expressed his
linn conviction that Stanley is now
with Emin Bey. This is the opinion
of all the leading German explor-
ers.

Loudon, April 23. The American
ship Continental, from New Yoric
December Hist for Calcutta, before
reported ashore at Palmyra Point,
has become a total wreck. Her
ciew was saved.

London, April 18. In the House
of Commons this afternoon the Right
Hon. Edward Hcneago moved. the
passage of u bill to legalize marriago
willi a deceased wifo's sister. The
motion occasioned sharp debate, but
was finally carried by a vote of 239
to 182?

Meeting of lct clmiiic Jhij-'lu- u On. No. ii. '1U ho
held TIMS (Wednesday) K VEXING, at
7:30 o'clock sharp.

Business oiMmportniice.
C. J. MCCARTHY,

!I2 It Foreman.

LOST

A PAIR of Gold Eyo Olasf cs. Finder
will ho row aided on icturnhnr

samo o liui.M.TiN Ofllcc. sa :it

Partnership Notice,

MESSRS. Julius Holing and Helm ich
aro admitted aspaitncis

into our Jinn.
F. A. 80JIA15FJ3R & CO.

Honolulu, May 1, 1M-8-
, ill lw

NOTICE.

NOTICE Is hereby giveu (hat I u ill
pay any ikbia contracted in

my nanus without my written order.
W. O. ACHI.

Honolulu, April 21, 1888. . 23 tf
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'A'uia

volcano is Active !

The Volcano is Active, and tho Best
Route Is via

"
Steamer KIM,"
To Kcauhouj tlienco Fourteen Miles by
Morse and Wagon lo the Volcano House,
Ton 1st hi our Line leave Honolulu,

On Monday, May 7, at 4 p. m,,

Tor r "KINAU," and have

Two Days & Two Nights
At the Vnlcuno. Returning, will

nirlvo in Honolulu,

Sunday Morning, May 18th,

Ticket?, which includes all chnrg03;

EST For Information or Tickets,
apply to

Wilder's Steam'p Co.,
Olllcc: Comer of Foit & Qiccn Sticets

Honolulu, May a, 1SSS. 82-1-

0
Another Ficsh Lot of

Hay & Feed!
Just ai rived and

FOR SALE CHEAP
ALSO

Algeroba Firewood & Charcoal 1

Mule fiom Algeroba Wood.

At JOHN F. COLBUl'S,
KING STXIEICX".

Hell Tele C3. -- JS Mutual Tele. 3S7.

32 2w

Fresh Frozen
2 fok'-- fT h c3

(On Ice)

JUST EEEIEB
Tor S. S Australia,

A! The Beaver Saloon
E3. .IT. KttZiTK, Proprietor.

:it :it

SAN FRANCISCO

,

The Shooting Gillery Premises,
Fort Mrcet, will.be ripened

on May 1st, its u

Erst Class Fruit Store !

C3TTcc House Fruits will he received
by evi-i- steamer hum the Coast. A
full ofisoitmcnt of Hawaiian Fruits will
also ho on ba'o. 30 3t

CHAMPAGNE !

u
t

GEORGE G0ULET
A fresh lot of thla celebrated luand of

Champagne, ju't landed ex Bri. '
lisii carle "Natuna,"

For Sale in Quarts and Pints
11V

I A. 8CHAEFER & CO.

2Slw

Stockholm Tar
AND

O O .A. Xu rJ? A OR

At California Prices.

FOR SALE BY

H.HACKFELO&CO.
28 lw

A LADY

WISHES a punhiou as Lndian' Nurso,
act as Companion to an

invalid Indy koIiiii to Ban Francisco,
Apply to Bui.i.niiN Ofllco 23 at

Meeting Notice,

npllfi lobular qmuteily mcctlug of tho
X Paclllc Haidwaia Co., (Limited),

will bo held at their olllce, on THUItS.
DAY, May a, lSS, t 10 o'clock A. m.

.IAS. Q. SPENCEIt,
28 lw ' Secretary.

.fct-- -

rp HE. PEOPLES PAPER The
Daily Uulletin 50 eta pur montl
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Auction Sales by Lowis J. Lovoy.

CREDIT SALE !

ON LIBERA!' TERMS.

Uy order of Messrs. Theo. II. Davie
& Co.. (on account of vacating picmUes
for tomilldlng), I will roll at I'uhllc
Auction, at my Salesroom, corner of

Fort and Quern Mrccls,

On MONDAY and TUESDAY,

tny rih unci SJtli,
at 10 "r,ot)K a. ar.,

A Fine of"
New and Desirable Goods !

12x IJeccnt Arrivnlf Consisting In
part 09 follows:

Dry Goods ! Groceries !

Hardwire, Cutlery,

Oroolcory & GlasHM'arc I

lllankols, Liverpool Salt, naUolware,

"While ami Brown Cottons !

Prints, Tailors' Goods,

Drills 1 Silk Handkerchiefs !

Woolen and Cotton Jilmwl",

Perfumery, Neckties, Laces, Ribbons,

Etc., Etc, Etc., Etc.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
31 Ct Auctioneer.

FIFTH ANNUAL MEETING.

Hawa'n Jockey Club.

KAMEHAIEHA DAY

OFFICIAL rjtocutAaniK.

Jim 11, 1

Races to Commence at 10 o'clock Sharp.

1st QUEEN'S PLATE.

ItUNXIXG ItAOE 4 3111c Dash.
Fiee for all.

2nd HIS MAJESTY'S CUP.

WINNING KACE 1 Mile Dash.
For Hawaiian hied horses owned
by mcmbei.s of tho Jockey Club.
Cap to become tho property of the
one winning it twice.

3rd KING'S PLATE.

TKOTTING KACE For Hawaiian
bled hoises only to harness Mile
Heats, best ! in .'!.

41li KAMEfUMEHA PLATE.

IILWXIXG ItAOE 14 Mile Dash.
Fiee for all.

5th KAPIOLANI PAftK PLATE.

TROTTING and PACING It ACE
JUIlo Heats, best :t in 5. Fiee for
all. All horses having a iceoid of
'i ::10 or better to go to wagon.

PLATE.

HUNNING ItAOE Milo Daeh.
Open to all old Hawaiian
bred hoi'nes only. '

7lh-nO- SITA CHALLENGE CUP.

HUNNING ItAOU 1 Mile Dash.
Fiee for nil. Winner to beat the rO- -
eoid of A," To be
run for annually.

HOTEL STABLE'S CUP

$100 added.

HUNNING ltACE- -4 Mile-Heat-

best 2 hi !5. Hawaiian bred hor&es.
Cup to become the property of the
winner two consecutive years.

9lh JOCKEY CLUB POST MATCH.

SwnnrsTAKis TltO'ITINO and
PACING ItAOE Mile Heats, best
'2 in 3. Fiee for all hoises that
have noL a rccoid of !! minutes or
better tobedilven in Frazier local
carts by members of the Club.

10th LUNAPAKAAINANA PLATE.

HUNNING ItAOE 3 Mile Dash.
For Hawaiian hied Iior&os only.

11th PONY RACE.

Open to all ponies ds or
under, anil old or over.

-- -' tf

THE BI'OOIC OF

Wlnin, Ales, ai Spirits,
Heloiigiog to tho undersigned, will bo

told at ,

Very Low Prices
Purine tlic month of May, 1881, and all

parties wishing to supply them. ,
selves, w ill do well to call and

examine tho Goods before
buying elsewhere

JDlio G OODS miiHt: lo moIU
And ombraco tho Debt Assortment of

Good Family Articles, that can bo
found in this city,

rJT3EK,TM: O-A.S'JC-
-1

At BROWN & CO.'s Store,
No. 11 Merchant Street.

ALI X. J. OAUTWItiaiiT,
W. F. ALLEN,

Assignees of Brown & Co
Honolulu, April 23, 1688 28 lm

ajuowwn )mb

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan,

Assignees Sale!
By order of V. C. Parke, Esq , As- -

signeo of tlio Bankrupt Kstato of
Choy Tin, I will sell at

Public Auction,
W, Rflay 3d,
at io o'clock a. ar..

At my Salesroom, Queen ptrect,

A Lot ol NEW FURNITURE 1

-- COMPIIISINO

Tables, Bedsteads,
Wnshstands,

Clialr., Sofa, Frames,
A Lot of KOA LUMBER, &c Ac

JAS. F. MOltGAN,
sun Auctlontcr.

Mortgagee's Notice of Intention to

Foreclose and of Sale.

XN accordance with a power of silo
cout lined la a certain moitgago

deed made by Amos Frank Cooke, of
Honolulu, Island ct O.ihu, to .1. Molt
Sini'li, Klwln O Hall and Ban ford II.
Dolo.Tiu-iii- under ihu Will of Wil-

liam Unit ls Iiiimtliln, d.ued the 17th
d.iy of rOUx'h, A. 1). 1832, ami lcconled
In the Kcgl-in- . f Docos hi said Hono-
lulu, In Ltbtr 7", on pages 347 and 348,
Notice is her.-b- given that tho inert,
gagfc intend to'foreclose said moitgogo
fui condition broken, to wit: The non.
pijiaoni of principal and interest whi'ii
due and upon said foreclosure will sell
at I'ublio Auction, at the Salesroom of
.1. F. Morgan, in tnid Honolulu,

On Sntnriluy, May 5th, 1888.
AT IS W'CIiUOK xoox,

The premises described in said mort-
gage.

The premi-o- s lo be sold are: Govern,
ment I.casu No. 203, and the premises
thereby demited together with all im-
provements thereon

The impiovemcnts consists of tho
huge three stoiy stone. Wiiicliomc, now
occupied by the Paclllc Navigation
Company, on Queen Sticet, in said
Honolulu

Further particulars can bo had of
William O. Smith, Attorney at Law, CO

Fort street, Honolulu.
MARY S. PARKER,
WILLIAM C. PARKE,
WILLIAM O. SMITH,

Tiuslees under tho Will of W. C.
Lunnlilo, deceased.

Honolulu, Mrrch 22, 1888. 32 3t

74 King st. 74 King st.
jf ifca: Ggtf

Importers of

Rattan & Reed Furniture.

Pianos & Furniture
Moved with Care.

Matting and Carpets Laid.

GOIOTICE POLES.

Fine Upholstering & Bedding

A Speciailty.

CHALKS TO REMT.
apr.10.88

II s mum
Has j ist received a very

lun home assortment of all ihe

Latest Novelties

In the Millinery .Line, such as

ElOIlS, Mta;
Trimmings, Flowers,

Ornaments, &c, &o.

Also, a Most Excellent Assortment of

3P-- LUME J

09J Direct from Europe, lm

PITT &SC0TTS
ticucral Khliiplucr Accncy unl For-dig- it

1'art'clM I2.preHM.

Goods, Parcels, Bpggago, Etc, Etc.,

Forwarded to and from all parts of
Iho world,

0. 0. D. omouuts of invoices collected
in uny country.

of ItiUc.H on AiiillrntIonC3
General Agents for Hawaiian Islands,

J. E. BROWN and CO.,
00 28 Meichant Street. tf

NOTICE lo CREDITORS.
rnHE undersigned givo notice that
X they have licen appointed AssIkuccs

pf Brown & Co., merchants, of Uono.
lulu.

All persons having any claims against
the said firm whether secured by inort.
gugoor otlicrwho, uro notified to pre.
font tho same to tho Assignors, within
threo months from April 33rd instant.

All persniiB Indebted to Messrs. Urown
& Co aro requested to mako Immediate
payment to Urown '& Co. or tho
Assignees.

A. J. OARTWIHGHT,
W. i ALLEN.

Assignees of Drown &.Co.
Honolulu, April, 31, 1888. 281m

i

jb3 wj tiJ imjmnHMUKanxaKmwmi

or Wan Jrniiclnco.
Samplo packages of the following Meals

mny bo had of Ounalvus & Co.
fiee of charge:

Germea, Eye Meal,
CSrnnal.'itvil thxt Meal,

Soil-raisi- Pearled Corn Meal,
" " Duckwhcal Flour,
" Breakfast Cako Meal,
" " Cream Graham Flour,
" " Breakfast Whoat,

Cream Flake Oats,
ALSO

SAMPLE PACKAGES OF

Del lite Family Flour.

GONSALVES & CO.,
S2J 4tieo3i Street. lw

lDEMWJT

fline Bros.' Port. Cement,

lllucksinitli Coal,
Fire Bricks,
Firo Clay,

Coal Tar, Slottli Tar, :

Steel IJails,
Wiic Nails,
F. W. Staples,

Filter Presses, Sugar Coolers,

Iron Tanks,
F. P. Cloth,
Ilubbuck's Paints,

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc. Etc.
'von HAX.V. B'

H. Hackfeld & Go.
09 tf

Australian Mail Service.

VOll SAN FlEANttlSCO,
Tho new and fine AI bteel steamship

ii
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will

be due at Honolulu from Sydney
and Auckland on or about

fifiay 6, 1 888.
And will leave for tho above port with
mails and passengers on or about that
date.

For freight or passage, liaving
ACCOMMODATIONS, apply

to
WM. Q. IRWIN & CO., Agents

For Sydney and Auckland,

Tho new and flno AI steel steamship

"Zealandia,"
Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company, will

be due at Honolulu from Sau
Francisco ou or about

May 10, 1888,
And will havo prompt difpatch with
mails and passongeis for theabovc ports.

For freight or passage, havine SU.
PERIOR ACCOMMODATIONS, apply

W WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Agents.

--OCEANIC-

Steamship Comp'y

FOR SAN FRANCISCO,
The AI Steamship

tAUSTRALIA,"
Will lcavo Honolulu for tho abovo

port on

Tuesday, Rflay 8th,
--iVX" NOON.

For Freight or Passage, apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Agents.
81 lw

New York Line.

g3rE&
An At vessel will bo despatched by

this Lino for Honolulu, to lcavo
Now xoik In all May.

For further Information apply to

W. H. CEOSSMAN & BRO.,
77 & 70 Broad Street,

New York.

OR

CASTLE & COOKE,
67 3m Honolulu.

NOTICE.

NOTIOD is hereby given that Man
holds full power of attorney

to net in all business transactions of tho
firm of Wing On Wo & Co., sad is au.
thoilzed also to sign said firm natno by
procuration.

WING ON WO & CO.,
by 0. Cheung Ping.

Honolulu, April 15, 1888. 31 2w

r


